Meeting opened at 7:00 p.m

1. Opening Ceremony--Council Member Nathan Spackman gave a prayer, Mayor Thayne led the Pledge

2. Approval of September 11, 2014 Council Meeting Minutes--There was a discussion

MOTION: Council Member Spackman made the motion to approve the minutes for September 11, 2014. Council Member Andersen seconded the motion. Motion passes unanimously.

Aye Votes: Council Member Spackman [ ] Council Member Andersen [ ]
Mayor Thayne [ ] Council Member Kliger [ ]

3. Proposed Approval of Monthly Bills--There was a discussion of the bills.

MOTION: Council Member Kliger made the motion to approve the checks for October 9, 2014. Council Member Spackman seconded the motion. Motion passes unanimously.

Aye Votes: Council Member Spackman [ ] Council Member Andersen [ ]
Mayor Thayne [ ] Council Member Kliger [ ]

4. Planning and Zoning Review--The minutes from the last meeting were discussed. There was a discussion on the Zobrist fire hydrant and how close it needs to be to the house. Council Member Andersen will research.

New Business:

5. DIGIS Lease Agreement—Deweyville town's lawyer approves of the agreement. There was a discussion on the power source, Digis would need. They said it was a 10 amp load so they would be willing to pay us an additional $50 a month to cover the expense. They would need to service the equipment once or twice a year and to check the backup batteries. The tower will
be 30' tall. They were told that they would need to lock up their materials at night. Payments will start from the first day of construction.

**MOTION:** Council Member Kliger made the motion to approve the Digis contract. Council Member Andersen seconded the motion. Motion passes unanimously.

**Aye Votes:**
- Council Member Spackman
- Mayor Thayne
- Council Member Andersen
- Council Member Kliger

The Digis group left the meeting at 7:45 p.m.

**Unfinished Business:**

6. Storage Space Discussion—no information available

7. Fire District Information, Emergency Management—Council Member Andersen said that the open burn period ends Oct 31. There is a meeting Monday for the Fire District.

**Public Comments:** This is an opportunity for the public to address the council. Please limit your comments to three minutes one time. Please speak in a courteous and professional manner.

**Council Member Reports:**

1. Water and Roads (Nathan Spackman) nothing. Mayor Thayne said he misquoted how much aquifer water we use. He said we use between 80 and 90 acre feet per year.
2. Documentation, Public Info. Ordinance Enforcement (Eric Anderson) nothing
3. Park, Walking Trail, Tree Board P&Z, (Joe Kliger) The burial of the capsule used up all of the hot dogs and hamburgers.
4. Buildings and Cemetery Maintenance (Todd Bingham) not available

**Adjourn** 7:54 pm